In the late Miocene the Mediterranean Sea experienced a salinity crisis and thick sequences of evaporites precipitated across the deep and marginal basins.
Introduction
At the end of the Miocene the Mediterranean Sea experienced an extraordinary event known as the Messinian salinity crisis (MSC) [see Hsü et al., 1973; Krijgsman et al., 1999; Rouchy and Caruso, 2006 ; Commission Internationale pour l'Exploration Scientifique de la Méditerranée (CEISM), 2008; Ryan, 2009; Manzi et al., 2012; Roveri et al., 2014a, and references therein] . This saw the precipitation of more than 1 million km 3 of evaporites across the Mediterranean basin formed in less than~700 kyrs (Figure 1) . A thick salt layer buried beneath the Mediterranean sea floor has been identified on seismic data, and the topmost part of these deep basinal evaporites were sampled during the Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Legs 13 and 42A and Ocean Drilling Project (ODP) Legs 107, 160, and 161. The evaporite lithologies (gypsum, anhydrite, and halite) interbedded with dolomitic marls, combined with their substantial thickness preserved in the Mediterranean depths, require a significantly more restricted connection with the Atlantic Ocean [e.g., Meijer, 2006] .
Changes in hydrological budget of the Mediterranean Sea, its connection with the Atlantic Ocean and mixing with nonmarine waters have been examined using Sr isotopic records ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) from Miocene-Pliocene sediments in the Mediterranean basins [McKenzie et al., 1988; McCulloch and De Deckker, 1989; Müller et al., 1990; Müller and Mueller, 1991; Müller, 1993; Fortuin et al., 1995; Montanari et al., 1997; Ellam, 1999, 2006; Flecker et al., 2002; Sprovieri et al., 2003; Lugli et al., 2010; Roveri et al., 2014a] . These data show strong divergence between Mediterranean and global ocean ratios both during the MSC and up to 3 million years prior to the first evaporite precipitates in the Mediterranean's marginal basins. This indicates that the proportion of Atlantic water reaching the Mediterranean (and or its subbasins) was significantly reduced [Flecker et al., 2002; Topper et al., 2011] .
In this paper we investigate the hydrological history of the Mediterranean Sea from the middle Miocene to the Pleistocene using the Os isotopic composition ( 187 Os/ 188 Os) of marine sediments as a potential tracer of hydrological connectivity between seas and oceans [Paquay and Ravizza, 2012; Du Vivier et al., 2014 . The 187 Os/ 188 Os of seawater varies in response to input of Os from three major sources: (1) radiogenic Os ( 187 Os/ 188 Os~1.4) from ancient continental crust, (2) unradiogenic Os ( 187 Os/ 188 Os~0.12 to 0.15) from juvenile mantle via mid-ocean ridge and intraplate volcanisms, and (3) unradiogenic Os ( 187 Os/ 188 Os~0.125) from extraterrestrial source via partial dissolution of cosmic dust . The average residence time of Os in the present ocean has been estimated about~8 kyr [Oxburgh, 2001] to 25-54 kyr [Levasseur et al., 1999] , which means that the isotopic composition of dissolved Os is nearly homogeneous throughout the global ocean (present-day value of~1.06 ± 0.04) but varies on the order of 10 4 years. The evolution of ocean water 187 Os/ 188 Os has been reconstructed throughout the Neogene based on Os isotopic compositions of marine sediments from the Atlantic [Reusch et al., 1998; Klemm et al., 2008] and Pacific [Pegram et al., 1992; Ravizza, 1993; Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al., 1995; Pegram and Turekian, 1999; Reusch et al., 1998 ] oceans, which experienced a gradual increase from~0.8 in the middle Miocene tõ 1.0 in the latest Pleistocene. In addition to the three sources, weathering of ultramafic rock bodies such as ophiolite can also supply unradiogenic Os to the ocean. For example, Os concentrations of chromitites and peridotites are typically on the order of 10 to 100 ng g À1 and 1 ng g À1 , respectively, and their 187 Os/ 188 Os values are typically 0.12-0.15 Walker et al., 2002] . The Mediterranean's tectonic history has resulted in the formation and preservation of a substantial number of ophiolites around its margins (Figure 1 ), e.g., Cyprus, Turkey, Greece, and Albanian ophiolites in the eastern Mediterranean [Robertson, 1977 [Robertson, , 2002 [Robertson, , 2004 Koepke et al., 2002; Dilek and Furnes, 2009] , Ligurian ophiolite [Rampone et al., 2005] in the Apennines in the Tyrrhenian Sea and Adriatic Sea, and peridotite bodies in the Betic-Rif orogenic belt [Zeck, 1997] in the western Mediterranean. As a result, the Os isotopic composition of Mediterranean seawater should be sensitive to these sources of unradiogenic Os during restriction and cessation of Mediterranean-Atlantic exchange.
We present Os isotopic data, together with major and trace element composition from four different types of sediments: marl (or marlstone), mud (mudstone), gypsum (or anhydrite), and halite. These samples were Ryan [2009] and Manzi et al. [2012] ) and locations of drill sites from which materials used in this study were taken. Dark green areas indicate ophiolite exposures [Koepke et al., 2002; Robertson, 2004; Dilek and Furnes, 2009] , and gray areas indicate Betic-Rif complex [Coward and Dietrich, 1989; Zeck, 1997]. taken from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) sediment cores: Site 372 at the margin of the Balearic Basin in the western Mediterranean, Site 654 at the Tyrrhenian Basin, Site 374 at the Ionian Basin, and Sites 375 and 376 at the flank of the Florence Rise in the eastern Mediterranean ( Figure 1 ). We also present Os isotope data measured on hemipelagic calcareous mudstone from Site U1387C in the Gulf of Cadiz in the eastern North Atlantic, which were collected during the Integrated Ocean Drilling Project (IODP) Expedition 339 to investigate the evolution of the Mediterranean Outflow Water from the late Miocene to the Holocene. We discuss the hydrological and paleoceanographic implications of these Os isotopic data and compare the Os isotopic data with the previously published Sr isotopic data to reconstruct the hydrological evolution of the Mediterranean Sea and its connectivity with the Atlantic Ocean.
DSDP/ODP Core Samples

Site 372
Sediment core was recovered at Site 372 on the deep part of the western Balearic Basin, western Mediterranean (40°01.86′N, 4°47.79′E, at 2699 m water depth; Figure 1 ) [Hsü et al., 1978] . The top 150 m comprise Plio-Quaternary nannofossil marl with minor terrigenous sand-silt layers (Lithologic Unit I), which unconformably overly a~50 m thick succession of primary cumulative and clastic gypsum , and dolomitic marls (Lithologic Unit II) ( Figure 2 ). Unit II at this site represents a pinch-out wedge of a seismic unit that is ascribed to the "Upper Evaporite" seismic unit (sensu Lofi et al. [2011] ). Conversely, based on Sr isotope record Unit II could be separated in a lower portion belonging to stage 2 and an upper one belonging to stage 3 of the MSC, 5.60-5.55 and 5.55-5.33 Ma, respectively [Roveri et al., 2014b] . A significant stratigraphic hiatus at 200 mbsf marks the base of the evaporites overlying Unit III, the latter consists of 270 m thick succession of late Burdigalian to late Serravallian nannofossil marls. These sediments were deposited in an open marine environment without coarse detrital input. Sediments below 468 mbsf (Unit IV) show a sudden drop in carbonate content and an increase in the terrigenous component. Paleobathymetric estimates based on benthic foraminiferal assemblages indicate deposition at water depths of~900 m during the early Burdigalian and in excess of 1500 m during the late Burdigalian [Wright, 1978; Hsü et al., 1978] .
We chose nine samples from Site 372 (Table 1) . Three marl samples were taken from the Pliocene interval (Unit I) between 136 and 144 mbsf. A nannofossil marl sample was taken from the top of Unit II near the [Hsü et al., 1978] . Two samples of laminated gypsum were taken from the lower part of Unit II (189-190 mbsf), which would have been deposited during the second stage of MSC (5.60-5.55 Ma) [Roveri et al., 2014b] . Marl and marlstone samples were taken from the middle Miocene Unit III (Serravallian) and early Miocene Unit IV (Burdigalian). The ages of the pre-Messinian samples were estimated using the sedimentation rates calculated by Abdul et al. [2008] .
Site 654A
This site is located on the upper Sardinian margin of the Tyrrhenian Sea (40°34.76′N, 10°41.80′E, at 2208 m water depth; Figure 1 ). The top 243 m of the sedimentary succession (Unit I) is Plio-Pleistocene in age, and dominated by nannofossil ooze and marl, and minor terrigenous components, volcanic ash, sapropel layers, and a single interval of basalt ( Figure 2 ) [Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987] . Its lowermost part, of Zanclean age, contains a foraminifer record that shows an oceanic Sr isotope signature [Müller and Mueller, 1991] . Lithologic Unit II (243-313 mbsf) is Messinian in age and comprises primary cumulative and clastic gypsum and gypsiferous mudstone interbedded with calcareous mudstone, minor sandstone, breccia, dolostone, and anhydrite beds [Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987] . Based on seismic, sedimentological and Sr isotope investigations, this unit can be separated in an upper portion belonging to the stage 3 of the MSC, and lower portion ascribed to the stage 2 of MSC [Roveri et al., 2014b] . This unit is floored by an angular unconformity and thickens to the west. Lithologic Unit III (313-349 mbsf), which is dated as early to middle Messinian, is dominated by laminated organic carbon-rich mudstone (sapropel) and dolomitic mudstone with minor volcanic ash. Because of the absence of calcareous microfossils, this unit has been interpreted as a deepwater equivalent of MSC stage 1 evaporites (5.97-5.60 Ma) [Manzi et al., 2013; Roveri et al., 2014b] [Müller et al., 1990] impacting the Sr isotope ratio of a restricted marine basin. Unit V (404-418 mbsf) is characterized by glauconitic sandstone and marl with calcareous bioclasts and thick-walled oyster shells at the bottom of this unit. The Sr isotopic values measured on foraminifers of Unit V plots on the oceanic curve [Müller and Mueller, 1991] . The lowest part of the core (416-474 mbsf) comprises gravel-bearing calcareous mudstones, underlain by conglomerate and pebbly mudstone (Unit VI). The age of this unit is not clear.
From Site 654A, we chose seven samples (Table 1) . Three Pliocene samples of marl were taken from Unit I (between 141 and 229 mbsf, 4.3 to 3.2 Ma) [Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987] . One gypsiferous mudstone sample of MSC (Messinian Salinity Crisis) stage 3 was taken from Unit II (~288 mbsf). We took three marl samples from Unit IV (361-398 mbsf), ranging in age from the late Tortonian (~7.9 Ma) to earliest Messinian (~7.0 Ma).
Site 374
Site 374 is located in the deep part of the Ionian Basins (35°50.87′N, 18°11.78′E, at 4078 m water depth; Figure 1 ) [Hsü et al., 1978] . The top 373 m of the core are composed mainly of nannofossil marls and muds with intercalations of distal turbidites and sapropels of Plio-Pleistocene age (Unit I), which overlies an 8.5 m thick dolomitized pelagic marl of earliest Pliocene age (Unit II) ( Figure 2 ). The underlying Messinian sediments include three subunits [Hsü et al., 1978] , consisting, respectively, of homogeneous dolomitic mudstone (Subunit IIIa), an alternation of dolomitic mudstone and clastic/cumulative gypsum (Subunit IIIb), and massive anhydrite underlain by blocky halite with minor kainite, sulfoborite, sylvite, and bischovite at the bottom of the hole (Subunit IIIc). Although the Messinian units have previously been correlated to the "Upper Evaporite" seismic unit, the two subunits are characterized by different Sr isotope ratios, which led Roveri et al.
[2014b] to assign subunits IIIa and IIIb to MSC stages 3 and 2, respectively.
At this site we selected nine samples (Table 1) . Two samples were taken from Unit I: one from near the boundary between upper and lower Pliocene (342 mbsf) and the other from the lower Pliocene (364 mbsf). Two crystalline gypsum samples and two halite samples were taken from Unit III between 408 and 438 mbsf.
Site 375
Site 375 is on the Florence Rise in the eastern Mediterranean (34°45.74′N, 31°45.58′E, and 1900 m water depth; Figure 1 ). Hsü et al. [1978] identified eleven lithological units across two adjacent sites (375 and 376) ( Figure 2 ). Not all these unites are recovered at Site 375 which includes nannofossil marls with sapropel interlayers of Pliocene age (Unit III): marlstones with interbedded sand-and siltstones that are thought to be latest Messinian age (Unit V) [Hsü et al., 1978] ; clastic gypsum and dolomitic marlstones (Unit VI) which are correlated to the upper Evaporites of MSC stage 3 (5.60-5.33 Ma) [CIESM, 2008; Roveri et al., 2014a] ; marlstones with interbedded sand-and siltstones of the Tortonian age (Unit VII); Serravallian variegated marlstones and limestones (Unit VIII); dark nannofossil marlstones of Serravallian age (Unit IX); Langhian reddish-brown nannofossil marlstones with interbedded limestones (Unit X); and dark limestones and marlstones of Burdigalian age (Unit XI).
Five samples were taken from Site 375 (Table 1) . Two gypsum samples were from the Messinian interval of Unit VI (138-194 mbsf) . Three marlstone samples were taken from the pre-Messinian intervals; two of them (~249 and~468 mbsf) are Tortonian and the oldest sample (654 mbsf) is early Serravallian.
Site 376
Site 376 was drilled on the Antalya Basin flank of the Florence Rise (34°52.32′N, 31°48.45′E, and 2101 m water depth; Figure 1 ). Sediments recovered from this site include Quaternary nannofossil marls with tephra and sapropel layers in top 38.4 m (Unit I), a 4.2 m thick nannofossil marl with minor sapropelic marl layers of late Pliocene age (Unit II), a 5.5 m thick nannofossil marl with minor sapropelic marl layers of early to late Pliocene age (Unit III), a 40 cm thick slumped marls of Miocene and early Pliocene age (Unit IV), and evaporites (Unit VI) at the bottom of the hole (140.5-216.5 mbsf) ( Figure 2 ) [Hsü et al., 1978] . Unit VI is divided into two subunits: a 47.5 m thick interval of clastic gypsum and dolomitic marlstone (Subunit VI-a) and the basal 28.5 m interval of entherolithic anhydrite and blocky halite (Subunit VI-b). Subunit VI-a at this site has been correlated with Unit VI at Site 375 [Hsü et al., 1978] and is thought to be equivalent to stage 3 (Table 1) . A calcareous marl sample (~50 mbsf) was from Unit IV [Hsü et al., 1978] . Since this sample is likely to have been deposited after the MSC, we consider that its age is somewhere between 5.3 and 5.0 Ma. Two gypsum samples were taken from Subunit VI-a (170 and 186 mbsf), and two halite samples were taken from Subunit VI-b (~206 mbsf).
Site U1387
Site U1387 is located in the Atlantic on the southern Iberian margin in the Gulf of Cadiz (36°48.32′N, 07°43.13′W, 559 m water depth; Figure 1 
Analytical Methods
Mediterranean Sea samples were crushed to coarse fragments from which we handpicked fresh fragments without veins, nodules, or weathered surfaces. The fresh fragments were ultrasonically washed with~0.5 M HNO 3 , rinsed 3-5 times with deionized water Milli-Q, dried and then crushed in an agate mortar.
The calcareous mud samples from Hole U1387C contained abundant terrigenous minerals (clay, quartz, feldspars, and mica). We collected coarse fragments by sieving with 180 μm mesh. Based on the microscopic observation we confirmed that the coarse fractions were dominated by planktic and benthic foraminifers. This process could minimize potential contamination of Re and Os from terrigenous fraction so that hydrogenous Re and Os were extracted from the sediment to investigate hydrology of Mediterranean Sea.
Rhenium and osmium concentrations and isotope compositions were measured using the method established by Nozaki et al. [2012] and Tokumaru et al. [2015] which combines isotope dilution multicollector inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ID-MC-ICP-MS) with Carius tube digestion [Shirey and Walker, 1995] . Re and Os were extracted from sediment core samples using inverse aqua regia digestion. After spiking the samples with solutions enriched in 190 Os and 185 Re,~1 g of powdered sample was sealed in a Carius tube with 4 mL of inverse aqua regia and heated at 230°C for 24 h. After centrifugation to remove residue, the leachate solution was diluted with 15 mL of deionized Milli-Q water. Os isotope ratios were measured by a MC-ICP-MS (Themo Fisher Scientific NEPTUNE) combined with Ar gas sparging introduction [Hassler et al., 2000; Schoenberg et al., 2000] . The instrumental mass fractionation of Os was corrected by means of the sample-calibrator bracketing method with a diluted Os standard solution (Johnson Matthey Company Alfa Aesar ICP Os standard solution) containing~50 pg of total Os with the 187 Os/ 188 Os value of 0.106838 ± 0.000015 (1σ), whose value was certified by Negative Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometry [Nozaki et al., 2012] . After the Os analysis, Re was separated from the solution by anion-exchange column purification [Morgan et al., 1991] . Re isotope ratios were analyzed using the NEPTUNE with solution nebulization. As Re has only two isotopes and instrumental mass fractionation cannot be corrected internally, the measured Re isotope ratio was corrected by sample-calibrator bracketing using a Re standard solution (1000 mg l À1 , Merck Millipore Co. Ltd.) which was diluted to 85.8 pg g À1 (measured raw 187 Re/ 185 Re values of 1.6908 to 1.6931), against an 187 Re/ 185 Re ratio of 1.6738 [Gramlich et al., 1973] . Total procedural blanks range between 0.28 and 0.43 pg for Os, between 2.0 and 3.0 pg for Re, and between 0.128 and 0.193 for 187 Os/ 188 Os, respectively. The Os procedural blanks are substantially smaller than the Os concentration in the Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 aluminosilicate minerals (e.g., clay minerals) were partially dissolved by the inverse aqua regia digestion method. Concentration of Al in marl samples shows a negative correlation with Ca (Figure 3a) . Al concentration shows positive correlations with Fe (Figure 3b ), as well as K, Sc, V, Cr, Zn, Rb, Pb, Th ( Table S1 in the supporting information), and rare earth elements (REEs), suggesting that these elements are contained within the aluminosilicate mineral phase. Marl samples contain 0.909-4.02 wt % Fe, with the Fe/Al ratios of 0.51 to 1.01 (Table 2) [Gromet et al., 1984; Taylor and McLennan, 1985, 1995] , a range significantly lower than that displayed by the Fe/Al ratios of the marl samples in this study (Figure 3b ). This suggests that our marl samples may contain substantial amount of nonterrigenous Fe which is not associated with the detrital aluminosilicate component. The concentration of nonterrigenous Fe (Fe nonterr ) was calculated as follows: (Figure 4a ). By contrast, they show relatively flat patterns with slight positive anomalies of Eu when normalized to PAAS (Figure 4b) . Although a negative Ce anomaly is visible in the deepest marl sample from the pre-MSC interval at Site 372 in the Balearic Basin, no other samples show a clear Ce anomaly (Figures 4a and 4b) . The relatively flat patterns of PAAS-normalized REE compositions suggest that REEs in the marl samples, which were extracted by the inverse aqua regia digestion method, The Os concentrations of the Mediterranean sediments differ between marls and evaporites: the former range from 23.4 to 155 pg g À1 and the latter from 0.275 to 14.8 pg g À1 (Figure 2 and Table 1 ). A gypsiferous mudstone sample in the Tyrrhenian Sea (Site 654A) has an exceptionally high Os concentration of~185 pg g À1 . Os concentrations in the halite samples is particularly low (0.275 to 2.16 pg g À1 ), indicating that halite is not an important host mineral for Os. This results in larger analytical uncertainties in the Os isotopic values for halites has as a result of error propagation from procedural blank. The coarse fraction extracted from calcareous mud samples from the Gulf of Cadiz (Site U1387) show significantly higher concentrations of Os (139 to 1334 pg g À1 ) than samples from the Mediterranean Sea ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ).
Osmium concentrations show a positive correlation with Al (R 2~0 .75) and Fe (R 2~0 .85) but have significantly higher Os/Al and Os/Fe ratios than those of the upper continental crust (Al and Fe are after Taylor and McLennan [1995] , and Os is after Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Jahn [2001] ) (Figures 3c and 3d ). This indicates that the terrigenous fraction (mainly clay minerals) is not the major Os host and that other mineral phases play a substantial role in hosting Os. Os concentrations show a strong positive correlation with nonterrigenous Fe (Fe nonterr and R 2~0 .75) (Figure 3e ) and based on this observation we interpret that the Os extracted is mainly associated with nonterrigenous iron, e.g., ferromanganese oxides. Precipitation of ferromanganese oxides is one of the most important mechanisms for removing Os dissolved in seawater and preserving the seawater Os isotopic record [e.g., Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Ravizza, 2000; Klemm et al., 2005 Klemm et al., , 2008 . The positive correlation between Os and Fe nonterr suggests that the Os extracted is largely hydrogenous in origin and that the 187 Os/ 188 Os record of sediments therefore reflects that of the seawater from which the iron oxides precipitated.
Marl samples from the Mediterranean Sea have Re concentrations ranging from 34.3 to 9508 pg g À1 (Figure 2 and Table 1 ). Pre-Messinian marine sediments (Sites 372, 654A, and 375) show particularly high Re concentrations compared with post-Messinian samples. Re concentrations in Messinian gypsum and gypsiferous mudstone samples also vary widely from~8.31 to~15092 pg g À1 . Gypsum samples from the western Mediterranean Sea (Site 372) contain less Re (8.99 to 14.3 pg g À1 ) compared with those from the other eastern basins. Halite samples are commonly depleted in Re (8.21 to 42.7 pg g À1 ) relative to the other sediments. The coarse fraction of calcareous mud samples from the Gulf of Cadiz (Site U1387) contains high concentrations of Re (~1696 to 12095 pg g À1 ). No clear correlation is seen between Os and Re (Figure 5a) . In contrast to Os, Re concentrations or Re/Al ratios show no clear positive correlation with those of major elements (e.g., Mg, K, Ca, and Fe). This implies either that the major host of Re may be organic matter, or Re is contained in multiple hosts.
The marl samples show high measured 187 Os/ 188 Os values (>0.7) relative to evaporite samples, except for three samples from the pre-MSC intervals at Site 375, which have much less radiogenic values (<0.6) (Figures 2 and 5b) . Evaporite samples (gypsum and halite) are generally characterized by low Os concentrations and low measured 187 Os/ 188 Os values (Figure 5b ). Although the Os concentration in the gypsum samples is low, the relative contribution of the Os blank was generally only 2-6% of the Os extracted, suggesting that the quantity of Os extracted is large enough to prompt discussion about paleoenvironmental changes. This is not true of the very low Os concentrations and unradiogenic 187 Os/ 188 Os values in the halite samples ( Figure 5b and Table 1) , where the contribution of procedural blank Os is not negligible (>10%). In this paper, therefore, we discuss the temporal variations of 187 Os/ 188 Os of the Mediterranean seawater as deduced from Os isotopic analysis of marl and gypsum samples, while Os isotopic composition of halite is used as complementary information.
Hydrological Change of the Mediterranean Sea
The ocean water 187 Os/ 188 Os values which have been reconstructed based on Os isotopic compositions of sediments from the Atlantic [Reusch et al., 1998; Klemm et al., 2008] and Pacific [Pegram et al., 1992; Ravizza, 1993; Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al., 1995; Pegram and Turekian, 1999; Reusch et al., 1998 ] oceans experienced a gradual increase from~0.8 in the middle Miocene to~1.06 in Holocene (Figure 6a ). Here we discuss the history of exchange between the Mediterranean Sea and the North Atlantic by synthesizing the 187 Os/ 188 Os i data we have from all the different Mediterranean sites and comparing them with the ocean water record for the Miocene-Pleistocene ( Figure 6 ). 4.3.1. Miocene Before the MSC (>5.97 Ma) Marl samples from the pre-MSC interval (Burdigalian to Serravallian) at Site 372, Balearic Basin, are characterized by radiogenic 187 Os/ 188 Os i values (Figure 6b ), which are close to the 187 Os/ 188 Os values of the coeval global ocean water. This suggests that seawater in the western Mediterranean was well mixed with the North Atlantic during early to middle Miocene. Two of the three pre-MSC samples from the Tyrrhenian Sea also plot near the range of the coeval ocean values (Figure 6b ) suggesting that the Tyrrhenian Sea was also connected with the western Mediterranean prior to the MSC. As an exception, the deepest sample at Site 654 (~8 Ma) has a particularly low 187 Os/ 188 Os i value of~0.65 (Figure 6b) . A similar trend has been reported for Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 87 Sr/ 86 Sr records of foraminifers from Sites 652 to 654, with slightly unradiogenic values relative to coeval ocean water during the pre-MSC interval (7 to 6 Ma) [Müller et al., 1990] . This has been attributed to the increased supply of unradiogenic Sr due to alteration of volcanic materials [Müller et al., 1990] or hydrothermal activity [Flecker et al., 2002] associated with the Tyrrhenian seafloor rifting started around 10-9 Ma [e.g., Kastens and Mascle, 1990] . The 187 Os/ 188 Os value of Tyrrhenian seawater at~8 Ma may therefore have been lowered by the same process as Sr.
In contrast to the western Mediterranean basins, marlstone samples in the pre-MSC interval (Serravallian through latest Tortonian) at Site 375, Florence Rise in the eastern Mediterranean, are characterized by much less radiogenic isotopic compositions showing a gradual decrease in 187 Os/ 188 Os i values from 0.55 to 0.36 (Figure 6b ). These can be explained by two possible mechanisms: (1) progressive decrease in connection between the eastern and western Mediterranean and (2) a local effect due to an increasing supply of unradiogenic Os in combination with a quick removal of Os from the seawater.
In either scenario, we attribute the lower 187 Os/ 188 Os i values of the Florence Rise sediment (Figures 6b) to the supply of unradiogenic Os from the ultramafic rocks including ophiolite complexes. The distribution of ophiolite bodies is particularly abundant around the eastern Mediterranean (Figure 1 ), e.g., Troodos ophiolites in Cyprus, Western Hellenic ophiolites in Greece, and Mirdita ophiolites in Albania [Robertson, 1977 [Robertson, , 2002 [Robertson, , 2004 Koepke et al., 2002; Dilek and Furnes, 2009 ]. This contrasts the western Mediterranean where a smaller area of ultramafic rocks including the Ligurian ophiolite in the northwestern Italy and Corsica [Pegram et al., 1992; Ravizza, 1993; Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al., 1995; Reusch et al., 1998; Pegram and Turekian, 1999; Klemm et al., 2008] . The gray band does not include the analytical uncertainties. The yellow vertical band shows the duration of Messinian Salinity Crisis (MSC). Plots are same with Figure 5 .
Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 [Rampone et al., 2005] , and peridotite bodies along the Betic-Rif orogenic belt around the Alboran Sea [Coward and Dietrich, 1989; Zeck, 1997 ] are exposed (Figure 1 ).
The first scenario regards the unradiogenic Os isotopic compositions of the pre-MSC sediment in Site 375 as a phenomenon affecting the entire eastern Mediterranean and attributes it to reduced exchange between the eastern and western basins. If this were the case, it means that the connection between the eastern and western Mediterranean was restricted more than 8 million years before the MSC. Based on Sr isotopic record, Flecker and Ellam [1999] suggested restriction in the southern Turkey and the Adriatic Sea at around 8 Ma, 2 Ma before the MSC (Figure 7a ). On the other hand, the Sr isotopic records from the central Mediterranean basins such as Pissouri section in southwestern Cyprus (7.5-6.0 Ma), Gavdos section in Crete (9.8-6.0 Ma), and Gibliscemi section in Sicily (9.8-7.4 Ma) show 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values almost identical to that of the coeval ocean water (Figure 7a ) [Flecker and Ellam, 2006 ]. This observation suggests that the central part of the eastern Mediterranean was sufficiently connected with the western Mediterranean and the Atlantic and might be apparently inconsistent with our first scenario. However, Os isotopic composition could be more sensitive to change in the hydrologic budget than Sr, as the Os concentration ratio between global mean river water and global ocean water (1:1) [Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Ravizza, 2000] is much higher than that of Sr (1:20) [e.g., Palmer and Edmond, 1992] , which causes a large difference in mean residence time of Sr (10 6 years) and Os (10 4 years) in seawater. We speculate that this ratio can be also applied to the Mediterranean Sea and therefore that when the gateway between the western and eastern Mediterranean is restricted, Os isotopic composition in the eastern Mediterranean could change more easily than that of Sr. et al., 1988; McCulloch and De Deckker, 1989; Müller et al., 1990; Müller and Mueller, 1991; Müller, 1993; Fortuin et al., 1995; Montanari et al., 1997; Ellam, 1999, 2006; Flecker et al., 2002; Sprovieri et al., 2003; Roveri et al., 2014a] are plotted against the ocean Sr isotope record [McArthur et al., 2001] . Error bar of oceanic Sr isotopic values (Figure 7a ) are shown as a gray interval. The yellow vertical band shows the duration of MSC.
Paleoceanography
10.1002/2015PA002853
The second scenario attributes the low 187 Os/ 188 Os i values of the pre-MSC sediments at Site 375 to local effects, i.e., the incorporation of unradiogenic Os supplied from the adjacent Troodos ophiolite in Cyprus [Robertson, 1977 [Robertson, , 2004 , despite a strong connection between the eastern and western basins. This scenario requires reducing conditions in the water column so that Os reduces to insoluble tetravalent state and can be quickly removed. This could result in heterogeneous 187 Os/ 188 Os values of seawater from place to place. Consequently, anoxic or dysoxic conditions are necessary to explain the second scenario. Regular, episodic deposition of organic-rich sediments (sapropels) have been reported throughout Mediterranean over the last 10 Ma [e.g., Hsü et al., 1978; Rossignol-Strick et al., 1982; Hilgen, 1991; Cramp and O'Sullivan, 1999; De Lange et al., 2008; Rohling et al., 2015] supporting the idea that the dysoxic or anoxic conditions may have resulted in periodic rapid and enhanced removal of Os from water column.
Since the Florence Rise is located near Cyprus (Figure 1) , the second scenario is explained by supply of unradiogenic Os from the adjacent Troodos ophiolite complex [Robertson, 1977; Robertson et al., 1995; Kinnaird et al., 2011] . Although it is not evident whether the Troodos ophiolite complex has been already exposed on land in the late Miocene, the presence of (1) ophiolite-derived clastic materials associated with the evaporites at Site 375 and (2) ophiolite pebbles in the latest Messinian conglomerates in the Pissouri Basin [Rouchy et al., 2001] may support our speculation. Furthermore, the trend of progressive decrease in Os isotopic ratios since the Serravallian onward might be coherent with the progressive shallowing of the circum-Troodos area during Tortonian . 6b and 7b ). This west-east gradient in Os isotope ratios may be attributable to restricted exchange between the east and west Mediterranean basins. As discussed above, we infer that the influx of unradiogenic Os was much more significant in the eastern Mediterranean because of the distribution of ultramafic rocks in the drainage basins (Figure 1) . The lower 187 Os/ 188 Os i values of evaporite samples from the eastern Mediterranean including the Ionian Sea (Site 374) and the Florence Rise (Sites 375 and 376) could therefore be explained by the combination of the peculiarity of the bedrock around the eastern Mediterranean Sea and the restricted exchange between the eastern and western Mediterranean basins.
A further possibility could be related to the mechanism of formation of the evaporite. The precipitation of evaporites in the deep basins might have occurred from saturated brines formed in shallower areas and subsequently sunk to the basin bottom through density currents [Roveri et al., 2014c] . In the Levantine Basin, such brines formed close to a large ophiolite complex of the Troodos massif could have supplied less radiogenic Os values like those found in Sites 375 and 376. Site 374 is located from the opposite side of the eastern Mediterranean in the Messina abyssal basin plain, the deepest portion of the Mediterranean in modern and probably also during the Messinian. Ophiolite-derived detritus have not been found around Site 374, but unradiogenic Os could have been provided to this site by density currents formed elsewhere where ophiolitic rocks expose (such as in the northern Calabrian Arc and in the Hellenids) ( Figure 1) .
The temporal evolution of Mediterranean 187 Os/ 188 Os i data across the MSC (Figure 7b) Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 Müller and Mueller, 1991; Müller, 1993; Fortuin et al., 1995; Montanari et al., 1997; Ellam, 1999, 2006; Flecker et al., 2002; Sprovieri et al., 2003; Roveri et al., 2014a] , which also shows divergence away from coeval ocean water toward lower, more unradiogenic values during the MSC (Figure 7a ). The unradiogenic source of Sr has been interpreted as Mesozoic limestone bodies that prevail in the circum-Mediterranean drainage areas plus the very low Sr isotope ratios supplied by the Nile from its basaltic catchment in the Ethiopia [Brass, 1976; Albarede and Michard, 1987] . Unlike the Os isotopic data, no clear discrepancy can be seen for the Sr isotopic records between the eastern and the western Mediterranean basins during the MSC (Figure 7a) . The difference between Os and Sr isotopic records may be attributed to the long residence time of Sr (~10 6 years) in seawater compared to Os (10 4 years) due to the difference in river water/seawater ratios between Sr and Os. The clear discrepancy of our 187 Os/ 188 Os data between eastern and western basins ( Figure 7b ) provides new evidence to suggest limited water exchange between the eastern and western Mediterranean basins during the MSC.
The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data of the MSC evaporites increasingly diverge from coeval seawater from Lower Gypsum to Upper Gypsum (Figure 7a ) [Topper et al., 2011; Roveri et al., 2014a] . This cannot be seen in the 187 Os/ 188 Os i data because our data set is missing samples from the first phase of MSC (Figure 7b ). As a result of the much shorter residence time of Os in the water column, we anticipate that the Lower Gypsum would show 187 Os/ 188 Os that evolve away from coeval seawater values much earlier than the Sr data during the first phase of MSC. The only place where this interval was recovered by the previous drilling projects is Site 378 [Roveri et al., 2014b; Lugli et al., 2015] . Here unfortunately no pre-MSC deposits have been recovered; thus, this site has not been considered in this study aimed to reconstruct the long-term hydrological evolution of the Mediterranean and not specifically focusing on the MSC for which topic a further study including a higher amount of samples also coming from the onshore successions is needed. 4.3.3. Pliocene-Pleistocene (<5.33 Ma) The 187 Os/ 188 Os i values of marl samples mainly plot within the range of the isotopic values of coeval ocean water (Figure 6b ). This suggests that the Mediterranean seawater was well mixed with North Atlantic Ocean water during the Pliocene-Pleistocene. Exceptionally, the earliest Pliocene marl sample from the Florence Rise (Site 376) shows an unradiogenic 187 Os/ 188 Os i value (~0.72) (Figure 6b ). This might be also related to supply of unradiogenic Os from ultramafic rocks associated with weathering of ophiolite complex, Table 3 . Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 as ophiolite pebbles have been found in sediments from Cyprus deposited at the latest stage of Messinian [Rouchy et al., 2001] .
Estimation of Unradiogenic Os
Our data show a clear decrease in 187 Os/ 188 Os i values in Mediterranean sediments during MSC. Based on a box model (Figure 8a) we estimate roughly the amount of unradiogenic Os to account for this decrease (Table 3) . We assumed a similar parameters used by Flecker et al. [2002] and Topper et al. [2011] for this calculation. Although our 187 Os/ 188 Os data show different values between the eastern and western Mediterranean during MSC (Figures 6b and 7b) , we regard the entire Mediterranean Sea as one box because our main purpose here is a first order estimation of unradiogenic Os required to decrease the Mediterranean seawater 187 Os/ 188 Os (R Med ) to the values measured rather than reproducing the isotopic discrepancy between the subbasins. The R Med value varies as a function of a mean 187 Os/ 188 Os value of river inflow to Mediterranean (R riv ), and an f value, which is a ratio of Os influxes from Atlantic and river (f = F A-M /F riv ) (Figure 8b) . The R riv value depends on the mixing rate between radiogenic Os from continental crust (~1.4) and unradiogenic Os from ultramafic rocks (ophiolite,~0.13) . For example, if we assume 0.3 as the average R riv value, which means~87% of total riverine input comes from ultramafic source, a decrease in R Med value from 0.85 to 0.40 can be explained by a drop of f value from 18 to 0.21 (white stars in Figure 8b ). If the R riv value was 0.2 (~94% of riverine Os is from ultramafic source), this isotopic change is explained by a drop of f value from 21 to 0.42 (gray stars in Figure 8b ). In either case, the f value should drop two orders of magnitude. If we assume that riverine Os flux (F riv ) did not change significantly, Atlantic input (F A-M ) would have to reduce during MSC down to 1-2% of the pre-MSC condition in order to decrease the R Med value.
Present F A-M value (232 kg Os y À1 ) is estimated from water influx (2.268 × 10 13 m 3 y À1 ) [Bryden et al., 1994; Flecker et al., 2002] and Os concentration of ocean water (10 pg kg À1 ) . If the F A-M value was same for the pre-MSC, the f values of 18 (R riv of 0.3) and 21 (R riv of 0.2) correspond to F riv values of 13 and 11 kg Os y À1 , respectively. These values correspond to a supply rate of~10 kg y À1 of unradiogenic Os from ultramafic rock source (Table 3 ). If the ultramafic bedrock has an average density Paleoceanography 10.1002/2015PA002853 of 3.2 g cm À1 and average Os concentration of 10 ng g À1 , this flux corresponds to an erosion of 3.2 × 10 5 m 3 y À1 of ultramafic rock body. Given the general erosion rate of 10-300 mm ky À1 under the present Mediterranean climate [Einsele, 1992] , an area of~1000 to 32,000 km 2 of ultramafic rock exposure is required to account for the erosion rate of 3.2 × 10 5 m 3 y À1 . We think this range of exposure area is a reasonable number. In total, about 200 km 3 of ultramafic rock body would be eroded during 600 kyr of MSC.
Conclusions
We investigate the hydrological history of the Mediterranean from the middle Miocene to Pliocene and its connection with the Atlantic using Os isotopic compositions of marine sediments recovered from five sites in the Mediterranean Sea (Site 372 in Balearic Sea in the western Mediterranean, Site 654 in the Tyrrhenian Sea, Site 374 in the Ionian Sea, and Sites 375 and 376 in Florence Rise in the eastern Mediterranean) and a site in the Gulf of Cadiz (Site U1387). Significant offsets in 187 Os/ 188 Os i from the coeval ocean water values are observed in the eastern Mediterranean before the MSC. These offsets are attributed either to limited exchange between the eastern and western Mediterranean basins or to the local impact of the exhumation of ophiolite rocks like the Troodos massif in Cyprus. Slight offsets seen in the pre-MSC sediments from the Tyrrhenian Sea may reflect its opening during the late Miocene. Our 187 Os/ 188 Os i data for the MSC evaporites show significant divergence from coeval ocean water values, suggesting significant restriction and/or isolation of the entire Mediterranean. Based on a simple box model we estimate that exchange rate of Os between Atlantic and Mediterranean decreased by about 2 orders of magnitude relative to the pre-MSC condition, with a supply rate of unradiogenic Os of~10 kg y À1 . Post-MSC sediments (Pliocene-Pleistocene) have Os isotopic ratios close to coeval ocean water values, suggesting that Mediterranean-Atlantic exchange was reestablished at or shortly after the Mio-Pliocene boundary.
